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£es dfDrs jj ~Oeuvres 
Chici[en Liver Pat~ garffc Toast 
Smolied 1\e'[!J Safmon 
Gftfantic Coast Prawn Coc~ai[ 0Uarie ilgse 
Crudit{es pf Cfruit and Vyetabfes- Yegfiurt and Cll&onaise 15iys 
i{ossmore 1J& Q!fsters (ctfaj dczJen) 
Jresfi /&,r[!J Safmon Safad ~onaise 
Gfvocado Pear~ Cfresli Crab Cti&onaise 
Coqui!Tes St. Jacques C"/Uorn& 
f{oast Quai[ and uJafnut safad--- tiede 
Smoi{ed and Cfresfi Sf_o/ood Pfatter 
Jresfi ~'[!! musselfs a fa mariniere 
Consomme au Juffenne 
Lo6ster _Bisque 
Cream§ Cfresfi Cfiusfiroom Sou; 
















G1.tfantic Coast Prawns c-Afeuniere-SJarilc-..8utter 
.._ctrilfecl Jjover Sofe on tlie .bone 
Coqui!les StJacques Clf1_of1lt!J--z11euniere- garffc 13utter 
grilfed Pfaice,sce . .Bfarnaise 
CfifetJf Sofe s\!!tfed witfi Prawns~ sauce aux crevettes 
escafoye .if .A1.on/ftisli (Lotte}witfiJilyer en J5CI}Ji1Tote. 
Jresfi J{g'[lf [obster-_griifd in 'Butter-]ffihnidor 









Sweetdfot Se,gfood Cur[!f witfi rice~yoyyodums side dishes £ 1225 
§riffed orPoacfied aresfifier[!l salinon ~ct!Dffmdaise 
Jltfantic Coast Prawns Scampi roffedin .Breadcrumbs-
- f>utter--'Jartare Sauce 




£es entrfes~ Ies jri!Tades 
OaK Jfavoured Charcoa{ §-rifT 
SirlOin Steal(garnisfied with mushroom~ onions 
J-ifet SteaK,-Beurre -:Maitre d'!iote[---yepper ant!Jarflc 
lfifet de 1Yoey: en CroUte 
Noisette d Sf'i'!!f Lamb~ f{osemaa Sauce 
Carre d@neau en Croute 
Cote- de- Veatif!ambfed wit!i Cafvados ct-21ppfe 
Cil!eda!lions d Veaf aux cfianpjgnons 
l{oast fJucQ/& a Jora&e 
etikt de1Jof!! St@o'!'if' 













of Sefection§Jresfi V!!}etab!effrom tfie :Afari(et £2.95 
New J5oifed,15aupfiinoise/ Saute Potatoes c1.oo 
Icebl'[!J Lettuce, Tomatq Cucumber Safad --Jrencfi dress0!f c2.oo 
[es Cntrfmets 
@ Sefection!fdiOmemade Sweetljrom tfie Trol/!!J 
Choice 1 ctfomemade Icecreams 
dfony cr f>ranfj- Pralln&-Strawberg 
Sorbet-' 
31 Sefection!f Irish and Jrencfi Cheeses 
C!fee 
12%% Service Charge 
Ernie's Restaurant Mu lberry Gardens Donnybrook Dubl in 4 Telephone 693300 
£3.25 
£3. 25 
£3.25 
£3.25 
